Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Health & Medical Education Department,
Civil Secretariat, Jammu

Sub: Constitution of expert committee for conceptualization &
finalization of Oxygen Generation Plants in selected hospitals
of Jammu & Kashmir.

Government Order No: 605 JK (HME) of 2020
Dated: 19.08.2020

Sanction is hereby accorded to the constitution of expert committee for
conceptualisation & finalisation of Oxygen Generation Plants (Layout Plan,
vetting & approval of the drawings) including manifold system/pipeline in
selected hospitals of the Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir as per the
hospital specific requirements:-

**Government Medical College Level/ District Hospital Level**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Principal, Govt. Medical College / Director Health Services concerned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Director Coordination, New Govt. Medical Colleges.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3 | Medical Superintendent of the concerned Associated Hospital/
   District Hospital                                                   |

**Terms of Reference**

1. The committee shall make an assessment of the required capacity of
oxygen generation plant in the hospital, finalise and technically approve the
drawings/design for installation of Oxygen Generation plants including
manifold system/pipeline as per the hospital specific requirement.

2. The design/specifications so finalised shall be furnished to the executing
agency by the concerned HOD for preparation of DPR. The DPR prepared
be forwarded to Administrative Department.

3. The committee shall also monitor the installation of the oxygen generation
plants in the hospital by the executing agency and ensure that the same
have been done as per the specified requirement and the drawings/design
technically approved/vetted by the committee.

4. The committee shall also ensure that a proper mechanism is put in place
for effective utilisation of the system so created without any fail.

By Order of Government of Jammu & Kashmir.

Sd/-
(Atal Dulloo), IAS
Financial Commissioner to Govt.,
Health & Medical Education Department

No- HD/Plan/ 29/2020
Dated: 14.08.2020

Copy for information to the:-

1. Principal Govt Medical College Jammu/ Srinagar/ Anantnag/ Baramulla/
   Rajouri /Doda/ Kathua.
2. Mission Director, National Health Mission, J&K Jammu
3. Director Health Services Jammu/ Kashmir.
4. Director Coordination, New GMCs, J&K.
5. Chief Engineer, Mechanical Engineering Division, Jammu/Kashmir
6. Medical Superintendent of Govt Medical Colleges (All).
7. Medical Superintendent of District Hospitals (All).
8. Private Secretary to the Financial Commissioner Health & Medical Education, Department, J&K.

(Aman Kumar Dogra)
Deputy Director (P&S)
Health & Med. Education Department